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J. L. J. IS THE

We Will Support

MAN FOR US

The Student Building

THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
VOL.

\'< IV. 11. 1922

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

3. No. 6.

TWENTY-ONE YEARS OF JARMAN
SENIOR INSTALLATION

OUR PRESIDENT
DR. JOSEPH L. JARMAN

I*

The fourth president of the State Normal
School for Women at Farmville, Virginia, is Dr.
^^^A^M.
J. 1.. [arman. To those of us who know hint it
is needless to give the growth of the school under
his leadership, hut for the benefit <»f our new
girls we want to give briefly an account of his
work here.
The growth of the institution under his wise
and kindly administration has been rapid and
steadv and the development has keen an allLBV '
fltf^H
Bided one. In 1902 there were thirteen members of the faculty and three hundred and nine
students of whom only thirty-eight were profesBESS
-<y
sional.
Everyone can see how these numbers have been enlarged upon.
The buildings have been remodeled and enlarged until
practically nothing remains of the original. The
Training School, Infimary, Laundry, Tower
House, and the Easl Wing of the Main Building have all keen added. The following property
has been bought: Thaxton, Williamson. Duvali.
B ' SI
Stone, Venable, and Vaughan cottages.
The
pJL
Yak
homes of Mr. Hell and Mr. Fatig have also been
1 &* j
1 -■> 1
secured recently. Work has begun on the Stu; Ik 1
dent Building. The interior of the school has
been remodeled many times.
-|
|5
The Faculty has keen reorganized on the Department System; the course of study has been
improved and strengthened until it stands on a
par with those of the best Normal Schools of the
country; and the course has keen added, which
gives the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education. In 1902,.the Library contained ,UXX)
volumes, this number has now grown to nearly
10,000.
Notwithstanding the many duties of his posi- Dr. Jarman Digging the First Shovelful of Dirt for
ti.MI. Dr. Jarman has held many positions of
the Student Building, Sept. 9.
trust in tke educational line, not only in Virginia, hut in the South.
With such a worthy past in his achievements
GROWTH OF STUDENT BUILDING
Concerning this school, we feel sure that his future will he even brighter than the past.
L

|

•

■
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Project started in I'M 1.

November 6, I"-'-'
Dr. J. L. Jarman kas for a long time keen one
of tke leading factors in tke educational progress
of Virginia. Me is a thorough student of school
problems and a wise administrator. He realizes
full well, as we all must appreciate I think, that
the teacher in tke school is very largely the enw
of the whole matter. Me therefore gives his
time and his talent to the great work of teacher
training. Every girl who goes from Farmville
attests his high worth and appreciates his contribution to education.
Harris Hart.

Alumnae to raise $50,000.
State to appropriate $50,000.

Building begun Sept. 9, 1922.
First two floors expected to he finished by

spring.
On Sept.''. 1922 Dr. Jarman dug the first
shovelful of dirt and the Student Building was
begun. Since then tke work kas keen going right
along and the plan now is to complete the lust
two floors by spring.
The Student Building is on the eastern end of
the lot containing the main buildings. When
I Continued on page 5.1

Monday evening the college senior class observed a new ceremony that of Installation of
Caps and Ciowns. Each senior, clad in gown,
marched in. escorted by her junior sister, dressed
in white, the latter carrying the senior's cap. Dr.
[arman. the President, next delivered a short address in which he reviewed the history of the college department in the Farmville State Normal
School. After tke address, tke class, 17 in number, 15 being present, marched upon tin rostrum,
lack receiving in turn her cap from Dr. Jarman.
Wednesday morning :it Chapel services the
College Seniors presented Dr. Tidyman. their
class man.
Friday from 10:30 A. M. to 3:30 P. M. tke
Rotunda Office was opened to visitors from tke
Faculty, Home Department, and .Student Body.
A large number registered in tke visitors hook
and we hope their interest in the "Rotunda" will
continue.
At prayer services Tuesday night Miss Edith
McDonald, from Lynchburg, who attended the
summer course for Industrial (oils at Ur\n
Mawr College, spoke on tke sukject of "Tke Industrial Curl at College."
Miss McDonald told how the Y. W. C. A.
helped her to go to the summer school. Then
she described the life at the college and what it
meant to the girls there.
November 3, 1922.
Miss Elizabeth Moring, Editor-in-Chief,
The Rotunda.
State Normal School,
Farmville, Virginia.
I 'ear Mks Moring:

I have you letter of November _\ in which
you ask me to write a short letter, giving my
opinion of I >r. Jarman.
I have sometimes told Dr. Jarman, in jest, that
it would not do for me to give my opinion of
him. In all seriousness, however, I have, in
common with all who know I >r. Jarman intimately, a very high regard for him as a public
man; as a citizen; as a friend; as a leader in ed
ucational work. Tke monumental work he has
done as President of the State Normal School
at Farmville is far more eloquenl than descriptive words could he.
The close contact I have had with him for
many years has caused me to regard him, not
only with admiration, hut with affection.
Cordially yours,
J. D. Eggleston,
President.
Dr. J. I). Kgglcton is president of llatnpden-

Sidne) Coll<
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FAIRY G0:FATHER CO. FINDS THE
WAY TO A GIRL'S HEART

DA VIDSON'S
Department Store

Published weekly by the students of The State Normal
School, Farmville, Va.
Entered as seo nd class matter March 1, 1921, at the
post office of Farmville, Virginia, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Subscription $200 per year.
ROTUNDA STAFF
Editor-in Chief
A listant Editor

ELIZABETH MORING
DOROTHY LANGSLOW

BOARD OF EDITORS:
News
letic
loke
Literary
Exchange
Alumnae

Miss

ANNS MKRKDITH
Xi.i.i. MCAKDI.K
EMILY CAIXOTT
PAULINE TIMBBRLAKE
CAROLYN MORROW
BROWNIE TALIARRRO

MANAGERS:

At first we thought of :i as something beautifully idealistic, but rather vaguely in the future "Farmville'a Largest and Most Progressive
to occupy much thought.
But preparations
Store"
steadily continued until the rooms began to look
so interesting in their progress toward comple- Tke Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery and
tion that during the last few days before final
Footwear
touches were put on, we felt that to wait much
longer would he impossible. And at last it be207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
came a reality, a lovely reality, softly blue and
FARMVILLE, VA.
gray, and charmingly quaint. I'rile outstrips
re admiration, and we find ourselves loving
the 'lea Room, from the beautiful hand-painted
"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS"
tables to tiie tiniest kit >>i blue and white china.
That was last year. This year we received
another visit from the Fairy Godfather Co. and
FARMVILLE, VA.
additions and improvements have been made.
What in the world would we do without that Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors
Fairy Godfath

First National Bank

MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
At a rccem meeting of tke faculty, Mr. |. M. Suits. Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and
Notions
hear, of the department of history and social
SCHOOL NEWS

Business Manager
CHRISTINE ARMSTRONG
\- : itant Business Manager
GENEVIEVE BONNBWEU
Circulatii n Manager
FLORENCE MILLEB
Assistant Circulation Manager
MARY MAUPIN
Assistant Circulation Manager
CAROLYN PAYNE sciences; and Miss Martha W. Coulling, of the
Advertising Manager
KATHERINE KEMP
department of drawing, were chosen as official

representatives to attend the business meeting of
the State' Teachers' Association in Richmond,
Oct. 26-28. Miss Mary (.'lay I liner, associate in
English, was al-o appointed as alternate.
According to tke most recent report from the
registrar's office tke enrollment of the State
Normal School is as follows: freshmen 303,
sophomores 220, juniors 28, seniors 17. making
a total of 568 college students, in addition to
111 in the high sckool department

FACULTY DINNER

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date Line of
Toilette Necessities and Stationery
FARMVILLE. VA.

R. W. Garnett & Co.
Leaders of Fashion
IX
FARMVILLE, VA.

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight?

Garland, Martin & Blanton

OGDEN STUDIO

INSURORS
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

Portraits: All Sizes and Styles

FARMVILLE, VA.

Amateur Work Finished

POST OFFICE PHARMACY

FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT

Drugs and Toilette Articles
Superior Fountain Drinks
and
PAGE and SHAW CANDIES

AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS
Go to THE EAC0 THEATRE
Farmville's New $50,000 Play House
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager

C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY

Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street

Dealers in

AT

Friday evening, Nov. 3, the old members of
Confectioneries, Fruit;, Blank Books
the facult) entertained the new members at dinner in the Tea Koom. The party assembled in
Stationery, School Supplies
the Senior Parlor and went in a body to the Tea
Koom that hail been most attractively decorated
"ATTENTION LADIES"
with autumn leaves l>> Mrs. Lear. The place
AT LAST
cards were autumn leaves made by Mi's. I,ear
GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY
also. Covers were laid fur thirty-eight. An inpair
for $5.00- See Miss G. Bonnewellteresting feature of the evening consisted ol 4
riddles, the answers of which pertained to the
Room 122
Student Building. After dinner the part] re
The Real Silk Hosiery Mills
sembled in the Senior Parlor and went from
there to the Vaudeville, seats having keen n
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
served beforehand.
The Rotunda staff is glad to announce that
because ol the cooperation ol the entire school
tin paper is enlarged by an extra sheet.

Gray's Drug Store

Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery

FAVORITE SAYINGS
"Co-operation."
"All those who sii on the right sick', come in
the side door and all those who haw tickets on
the left, come in the trout door."
"And I know you will do it;
And I know you will do it."'
"And I'ni going t" ask you gir-ruls not to
bring your knitting."
"Please lei the performers do the entertaining. They're paid for it."
"You haven't heard much about the Student
Building yet, girls, km you're going to hear
something about it."

FARMVILLE, VA.

Affiliated with the S. N. S. sine. v>07
(iives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At reasonable tuition ran-

School Work a Specialty

D. W. GILLIAM'S
MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT

WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE, VA.

THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON PUBLIC
SCHOOL METHODS
AT

rotjs mm ten

covering all lubJecU i" MM OOWM • >r *tu<iy.
i'IN. nt.s r,II proj«et method, motivation, tin- socialized
1
tlon pi ■
|
w.ii,. for information
i- R. O. WICKIIAM, Organiser tor Va., Hampton, Va.

i
■
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Why arc washerwomen th« must cruel people
in the world ?
Because they are constantly wringing men's
bosoms.
A more or less inebriated gentleman reclined
against a lamp post in order to enable himself
to read more easily a movie advertisement which
read "Home Sweet Home"—in three reels. The
I. C. gazed fixedly at it for a moment or two. then
shook his head sadly and murmured "Hic-can't
he done."
Two unfortunate, beautiful llamas
Were taken away from their mamas
And in spite of their squealings and lacerated

feelings
Were forced to Bleep in pajamas!
She: Are late hours good for one?
lie: Xo. but they are good for a couple.
Two old maids went
For a tramp
In the woods.
The tramp died.

Exchange,
Pat and Mike were extremely annoyed by
mosquitoes during their vacation, so one night
they put out the light and bid under the bed.
Presently a swarm of lightning bugs came in.
"Golly," laid Pat, "here they come, and they're
bringing lanterns."
What's that on your ring?
That's the family seal.
Do you know, that for a moment I thought it
was a walrus!—Georgia Cracker.
Maybelle certainly has wonderful presence of
mind.
Well, she got away with some pretty good
ones of mine. too.—Chaparral.
She: I'm afraid, Don. that I will never see
you in heaven.
lie: Great guns! What have you been doing
now?—Virginia Keel.
We send them off to school to learn
To dot their "i*s" and cross their "t's"
But once they're gone they only yearn
To roll their eyes and cross their knees.

—Virginia Reel.
Madam (on her first ocean voyage): What's
that down there. Captain?
Captain: That's the steerage. Madam.
Madam: Oh. does it take all those people to
make the boat go straight?—Virginia Reel.
That train smokes a lot.

yes, and choos, too.
'20: Where are you going with that Ouija
hoard?
*_M: ()h, I've got an exam in dead languages
this morning.

OUR ROTUNDA OFFICE

VAUDEVILLE BIG SUCCESS

Being a True Story of a Transformation.

The Glee Club and Orchestra Present
Vaudeville.

It is necessary, supposedly gentle hut probably
ferocious reader, to ask you to use your divine
gift of imagination for a few moments.
It is April, in the year of our Lord, one thousand, nine hundred and twenty-two. The scene
is the Rotunda office. But not the Rotunda office
of today. Par from it. Look about you. The
ceiling is cracked hither and yon, and seems
about to descend upon our luckless heads in rage.
The walls are of damp, discouraged gray, with
many freckles and other unhealthy discolorations. There is a typewriter, of the vintage of
'83. a dejected looking table, and a few tired
chairs whose every countenance is one of despair
and a forlorn submission to a cruel fate. A pile
of worn out Rotundas reposes in a corner. A
lone girl sits at the table, her head bowed in her
hands. It is ye poor editor, too overcome by environment to do aught hut mourn over the hopelessness of life.
We creep away. Reader, while we are yet able.
The time is today. The scene is the Rotunda
office—but on first glance we are tempted to cry
out in astonishment."Why, they've moved the
office!" And indeed, few would recognize our
late dark gray elephant with its face washed and
new clothes on.
The ceiling and walls are smooth, unblemished,
and of a pristine purity. New furniture adorns
the room. There is a table, a desk with a light
all its own. many chairs, each with four whole
legs, a cabinet, a new typewriter with its special
stand and chair, and a book case, all fairly crying out their eagerness to he used. There are all
manner of lights in place of the one which
wouldn't work before; there is even a big blotter
on the table; and crowning glory of all. there is
a rug. At the table are two girls busily writing,
while another complacently beats on the typewriter. The floor between the two is heaped with
typewritten copy. POT what staff couldn't work
iii such an office? No wonder the staff nierch
smiles as though it owned all the world when
some one wants "that entertainment written up
right away." and going into the office, proceeds
to get itself inspired and forthwith writes it.
Who was the Angel of Mercy who made these
things possible? Need you ask? It was Dr.
Jarman, of course.
ENTERTAINMENT COURSE

Friday evening. Nov. 3. at 8:30, under the direction of Miss Munoz. the (dee Club and ( )rchestra of the Farmville State Normal School
presented a high class vaudeville.
The program opened with the All Star Musicians Non Pariel and ended with "La Kaniosa

< >rquesta Espanola I'or La Celebre Senorita
Crictina Munoz." In between the beginning and
the end the audience received plenty of laughter.
Mademoiselle Shields made quite a hit with "I
Can't do a Thing With My Hair Since It's
Washed." "Si Perkins on Broadway" and Favorite Melodies of By-gone Days" were unusually attractive. Then in "Her First Appearance" the scene changed and the audience was
given a chance to weep instead of laugh. The
Dumb Bells changed it hack and gave the crowd
another laugh.

R. B. CRALLE & CO.
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Footwear
VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY
MAIN STREET

FARMVILLE, VA.

VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE
Banjo, Guitar,

Mandolin, Cornet

GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN
Pupils prepared for orchestra, concert and church
work

Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

SHANNON'S
Soda Shop and Bakery
MAIN STREET AT HIGH
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties
to eat.
We specialize in catering to Normal School Students.

The Entertainment Course that will be presented here this session is unusually attractive.
The numbers will appear in the following order:
Nov. 1.?—The Adams Company.
Wholesale and Retail Distributor of
I )ec. 0—The Russian Cathedral Ouartette.
Dec. 11— William Sterling Battis.
LADIES'READY-TO-WEAR
Jan. 24—Mary Rotter and the Symphonic
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
< Hlintette.
" i-Vh. o—Dr. M. II. Lichliter.
Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishings, School
Feb. 16 (dee Club Concert.
Supplies
March 30 -Dramatic Club Play.
This program is quite varied, including instrumental and vocal music, lectures and plays.
COME TO
The first attraction, Charles Wakefield Cadman, will he here on Thursday night. With Mr.
Cadman comes Princess Tsianina, an Indian
FOR
princess. The program will prohably consist
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
largely of American Indian music.

W. J. HILLSMAN

Burrells Kash Grocery
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FARMVILLE SCHOOL AND FARM FAIR

OUR PRESIDENT.

For all he means to our beloved States,
For all the wondrous power for good he wields,
For the kindness of his heart, thai feels
\ sympathy for sorrow small or great—
We honor him, and fain would imitate
The life of service thai he leads. He shields

The annual farm ami school lair of Prince
Edward county was Keld in Farmville from October 18th to 20th. As usual the school contributed, the Training School and High School departments submitting exhibits and the entire
school taking part in the parade on Wednesday.
Some very attractive floats were prepared on the
subjects of "The Studenl Building," "The Toy
Shop," "L.at an Apple a Day," and "'School Activities."

With jealous cari' our youth a care that yields
Rich fruit, character it doth create.
And may his life with happiness be crowned.
And maj he live for many a coming year,
For wisdom and for kindness far renowned—
( >ur earnol wish for him we hold SO dear.

This Space

Reserved

The Training Scho.il opened with an enrollment of 295 in the grades and 108 in the High
School Department, making a total of 403.
For the past three years elasses in the Training School have been corresponding with pupils
from other schools, both in this country and
abroad. We have jusl received, in answer to our
letters last spring a tnosl interesting portfolio
from the children of the Centre School. Perth,
Scotland. This portfolio contains postcards of
Perth and photographs of groups of children
from the different gra« les, letters from the children and short essays on the following subjects: Our School, Perth and Port, Perth in
History. Industries of Perth and Our City.
The pleasure and interest in the opening and en
joying of this portfolio can besl he shown by the
enthusiasm with which the children wish to begin their foreign correspondence this Fall.
Three 4th Year High School Students earned
oi"f honors in connection with the "Better Apple
Month"' work of the Fair. Miss Louise Nunn
won first and second place in the posters. MiS8
Xorvella Keid won firsl place and Miss Louise
Jones won second place in a composition on "The
Autobiography of an Apple.'*

for

CONTINENTAL HOTEL

WORLD WEEK OF PRAYER.
NOV. 12th-18th
"To pra) together, in whatever tongue or ritual, is the most tender brotherhood oi* hope and
sympathy that man can contract in this life."
May this coming week of prayer celebrated
throughout the world mean much to US as a big
opportunity. -May each service, each prayer in I
our hearts and spoken he a whole hlock towards
the building of an "international understanding."
II. «'.. Wells speaks of the task of all humanity
today as thai of rebuilding civilization. So we
shall want to use this week of world-wide prayer.
Let Us think of the six hundred student associations plus the more than si\ hundred Associations in cities, towns and counties, building such
a structure of worship and fellowship. Let us
see our share in rebuilding civilization aided by
the talks by faculty members during the following week. These will be as follows:

Sunday -"Our Need"—Matt. 4:4—Prayer—
World Wide Spiritual Lower.
Monday—"1 lunger" —Amos 8:11 -Africa.
Tuesday ^Seeking after Bread" -Phil. 3:12
The Americas.
Wednesdaj "The Nourishing Lower of
Bread" John 6:51 Asia.
Thursday "Satisfied" [er. 29:13—Europe.
Friday -"Distribution" -2 Tim. 2:2 Australia.
Saturday and Sunday "Bread for the World"
—Col. 1 :27-28 Student Christian Associations
of the World.
Sunday. November L'th. will he celebrated by
tin- school and churches at the Universal Day of
Prayer for all students and Student Movements.
Since the founding of the World's Student
Christian Federation, over a quarter of a century ago, the Christian Student Movements of
the world and the leaders and members of the
Christian Church have been summoned to remember with special thanksgiving ami interces
sion the moral and Spiritual welfare of students
tlu- world over. This has keen a thief source
of the growth and power of the Federation and
inspiration to all who truly observe the day.
Threi former men i<\ the Presbyterian College "t South Carolina who are now raking posl
iduate work at the University, refused to don
the uniform when the University of South Carolina clashed vvnh Presbyterian College. They
did this knowing that there was a possibility of
their losing a chance even at a Carolina letter.
Such is college spirit to the highest degri

TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

HOT AND COLD WATER
Rooms with or without bath

J. O. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA

A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST
FARMVILLE. VA.

Cut Flowers for Every Occasion

Advertisements

High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at
LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE
on Third Street

We Are Knockers
Every Day We Are on the Job -We

KNOCK SPOTS
W. E. ENGLAND
Phone 249
Merchant Tailor
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GROWTH OF STUDENT BUILDING

Robertson—Armstrong

HUBARD'S

[Continued from page l.|
the building is finished there will lie tour floors.
The first floor will he the gymnasium. This is
to be equipped in the mosl up-to-date manner,
one of the mosl interesting features being a
swimming pool. The second and third floors
will house the student activities. Rooms will he
provided for the Student Committee, Y. \Y. C.
A.. Student Publications, Literary and Debating
Societies, I'. K. < ».. and the Sorieties. The
fourth floor will he given over to a dormitory
for the college juniors and seniors, \, the State
can appropriate money for educational purposes
only, the alumnae and students are raising
$5(l.'H»fi for the second and third floors and the
Stale appropriates $5().(KK) tor the first and
fourth floors.
Dr. Jarinan started the Building Project in
1911. That year he called the senior class together, presented the idea to them, and asked for
pledges from the class. < )ut of a class of 105,
53 pledged the amount of $964.50. S-'U of this
stun was paid that year. That was the beginning.'
Since then each class going out from the school
lia> made its pledges to contribute to the Student
Building Fund. Last year at the meeting of the
Farmville Alumnae in Richmond the Vlumnae
Association took upon itself the task of raising
the necessary $50,000. From the time of that
meeting people all over the State have been working for tiie Student Building. At th< present
time the money paid in amounts to $10.71''.''?.
When the Student Building i> finished it will
stand as a monument to Dr. Jarman's love for
the students and his thoughtfulness for their
welfare and happiness. It will also he a testimony of the love of tiie alumnae for their Alma
Mater.

This Space

One of the prettiest weddings <>f the season
was solemnized on last Saturday. September

Hammermill Bond Social Stationery

9th, at high noon at the home of Mr. and Mis. School Supplies—S. N. S.

A. I'.. Armstrong, when their daughter, Miss
Martha, became the bride of Robert John Robertson, son of Mr. and Mrs. !•'.. I. Robertson, of
Norfolk.
Just prior to the ceremony. Miss [rving I'lan-

Pennants -Banners

Pillow Cases
GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

ton, of Farmville, sang very sweetly, "Because."
Tin' bride entered on the arm of her father, by
whom she was given in marriage, to the strains
of the wedding march, played by Miss Estelle
Repass, of Bland, Va. Her only attendant was
DRUGGISTS
the maid of honor, her sister, Mj^s Katherine
Armstrong. The groom was attended by his
The REXALL Store
brother, William Robertson, of Norfolk, as hest
Agents for Eastman Kodaks
man. and the ceremony was performed by the
We invite you to visit our new fountain
bride's uncle, Rev. V. G. Smith, pastor of the
Shelton Memorial Presbyterian Church, of DanFARMVILLE,
VIRGINIA
ville. The young couple left immediately after
the ceremony on a trip through the north, where
they will visit in Quebec, Murray Hay and other
places of interest.
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Mi>. Robertson, who was a popular member
of the graduating class of 1919 at the State Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.
Normal School here, has heen teaching at the
James Madison School, in Norfolk, for the past

GARLAND & MclNTOSH

BALDWIN'S

two years.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

< >n Friday evening a delightful reception and
dinner were given the bridal party and out of
Established 1868
town guests, at the home of the bride. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Robert- The Confidence of the Community for Over
I [all a Century
son, Misses Roxie and Alma Robertson and \Y.
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
A. and James M. Robertson; Mesdames A. C.
Larson, R. I.. Foster and Guy K. Horn and
Stationery
Miss Mary Daugherty, of Norfolk; Miss Aisna
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
G. Klias. Frostburg, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Blanton, LI Paso, Texas; Rev. Y. G. Smith,
WE TAKE PRIDE
Danville; Miss Estelle Repass, Bland, Va.; Miss
In preparing and serving the most elaborate banquets
Mary Preston, Roanoke, \ a.; Miss Ruth Carat tiie most reasonable price.
wile, Madisonville, Va.; Mr. I. L. Armstrong,
Hanquets for school organizations our specialty.
Schenectady, X. Y.. and Mr. T. Walker, of
VIRGINIA CAFE
Altavista. \ a.
PHONE 227
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

College Stationers and Printers

Reserved

FINE STATIONERY AND
ENGRAVI.W.
SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY
FRATERNITY STATIONERY

BARROW COAL GO.
QUALITY

SERVICE

PHONES 166 and 148

?CIUtid0»fc AGENCY

for

LEATHER GOODS
SBND US YOUR INQUIRIES

FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC

SURBER-ARUNDALE
COMPANY
INCOPPORATl U

MANUFACTURERS OF

PUBLISHERS PRINTERS STATIONERS

Advertisement

CHARLOTTESVILLE- VIRGINIA

Ice Cream and Butter
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been

treated so extensively that it appears a matter of
policy for the extremely amateur writer to go
in the opposite direction for material. Therefore, I shall present the unpleasant things met
with by even average traveler. These troubles
may be divided into two classes, those of the
day. and those of the night.
Let us ciinsider the trials of a day spent on
the train, or even part of a day. At the very beginning, enthusiasm is daunted when the jolting
motion of the train makes one stumble over projecting baggage or strike some indignant person
in the eye with an umbrella.
Then, after the traveler has settled down in
comparative calmness, B baby starts crying invariably. The child is usually of tender age and
quite unmanageable. X<> human power can prevent it from giving vent to its wrath against its
surroundings. This same infant has two or
three obnoxious brothers and sisters in most
cases who prove as bad or even worse than the
baby. Their fingers are very sticky, their faces
very dirty, decorated with candy and bread
crumbs, and they possess the most persistently
inquisitive dispositions to be found anywhere.
They do not hesitate to examine everybody's property, making audible comments and asking embarrassing questions meanwhile. Like the baby,
they, too, go their way, regardless of the meledictions of their fellow travelers. Several other
people could be dispensed with, among them, the
old gentlemen who raises the window in cold
weather, freezing the rest of the passengers to
the point of pneumonia, also letting in a multitude of cinders, eagerly awaiting an opportunity
to pounce in some one's eye. Me has a match in
the old lady who not only keeps her window
down but insists on her neighbors doing likewise
when the temperature is rapidly approaching the
boiling point. ( )thers could be mentioned, but
these are minor sources of discomfort compared
with those already listed.
The tribulations of the traveler at night are
not SO grievous, but they are quite different from
those of the day. They concern things rather
than people as a general rule, except in the case
of the heavy sleeper who snores sonorously.
The Pullman berth is a very obectionable feature. It is ti», short for any one over five feet
in height, so the average person spends an uncomfortable night if he Stays any length of time
in one position. I hi the other hand, if he lifts
his head, or attempts sitting up, he gets a disconcerting blow lioni the ceiling. Just when
sleep descends, moreover, there will be a violent
jerk and rasping noises, jarring the system and
suggesting wrecks. The traveler is haunted bv
tales of previous wrecks on the same road. If
he survives all these things, keeping his mind intact, there is one more ordeal to go through.
If he has hardy nerves, he will not mind passing by the Pullman porter on leaving the tram.
but most people, shrinking visibly under the
Ethiopian gaze, feebly press a coin into his dusky
palm.
Patt services seem written in his eyes
and a look seemingly expectant of princely reward.
Considering all these nuisances, it is certainly
a great wonder that the \nicrican people are a
restless, traveling nation, never content to stay
peacefully at home, but always seeking pastures
new.
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